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Osaka, Japan
April 12 1 1 53
Dear Folks,
I have been wanting to write to you for a long time but have
be e.."1 busy vvi th a number of things.
In the first _place, we are having revival in Japan. Not j u st
a serious of services but real revival.
It start ed first when a.
group of TEAM missionaries gathered. together to pray about a
financial need. The Lord revealed the sin in their hearts ;:ind
they spent three days fa.sting and praying and as they confessed
their coldness, la.ck of love etc. the rloly Spirit c am e upon them
in uower.
A team of these missi ona.ries visited our se.,.n inary on
the last cha'.oel before gra.duat:ion. Chapel lasted from 11 in the
morning until three in the after-11oon.
Students and teachers
confessed sins c1nd received the Holy Spirit. As the students
went out on Sunday to their dif:Gerent churches the fire spread and
the unusual happe.-ied. In the name of Jesus demons were cast out,
the sick were healed, storms were ouieted etc. The most wonder- ful
thing however is the cha11ge w.hic..h has been wrought in the hearts of
some for which we have been praying for several years. The Holy f :_
Spirit came in power at the farev;rell service for the Seniors as tr..e ~
layed hands on them to send them forth there was a time of great
melting, power and victory. The Graduation service e..Dded in many
a t the altar see..1.{.ing sactifica.tion and dedicatir."lg their lives for
full ti:ne service to the Lord. The Lord ca.me to in the kindergarten
graduation and in several weddings. His Spirit iS being felt everyv!Jhere.
Several missionaries: from other churches who didn't believe
that it was uossible to live without sin have sought and found
this wonderf~l exoerience. ·There are nearly 200 students enrolled
in our semina'l1. ry 11-rhich is to begin again next week.
I have been busy studying language too. Trying to get my
exa:'1lination completed before conferer1ce the first of May. I have
just sta.rted my house-cleaning but a..11 pretty slow at it with so
much else -g oing on. We have had lots of entertaining too. G.I.
visitors and TE.Al.If missionaries etc. Chaplain M: ayhew was here the
other day. You ranenber that he vvc;J.S pastor at Todd:irille for a
short time after the Patricks la.ft.
Now for a real surprise to you. Jake is in America. He fle,N
back to a ttend the Dooii ttle reunion which is b:eing hel d in SanDiego on April 18-19. Fuc...riida -San, the man who led the air-raid
on Pearl Harbor and who was sFJved through readin g one of Jake's
trPcts i s Rl s o goin g to b.e there.
J·~k e will also b e hol ding some
meeting for the Mi ssiona ry .r:308. rd and vmr}cin g with President
WA.tson on ;mother movie p icture. He intends to b e there · for a bou t
a month. He left here the morning of the 10th.
We a re lonesome
to think of him being so f a r a.way· but it is a won a erful opportunity
for him. I don't suppose tha.t hFJ 1-ilill get to see y our f olks but
will nrob ::i.bly call if h e h Rs opportu _.i ty.
I suppose th a t he
'Will be with his folks for a few de.y s.
.
T~--ie children are all well. I WR.s a little anxious e:bout the
baby for a while as he didn't se em to have any app etite and d:i.dn' t
gain w:eight. I guess maybe it wa s jus-t his teeth a s he cut them
so young. He se en s to be doing b e tter now. Is an a wful good
baby. Paul is still in kindergarten but will begin school this
fall.
John is still mother's boy. He daesn 1 t want to go to
kindergarten so I guess I'll let him wait at lea st six more month~
T.ney got to go to the airport ;md see Jake lea ve, It vH s a real
t h rill to them but of course they wanted to go along. John
wanted to kno w if daddy had g one to heaven?
Tomorrow we plai."'l to go to ou r maids home.
She lives right
in the center of the c...herry blossoms. It is on a mountain and
we h a ve to go up on a hanging cable-car. The children think
that is more interesting than the cherry blossoms.

I hear a little voice upst2.irs which sou_r1d.s as t n ough the
b8by may be wa.tcin g up so I'd better stop anci fix his dinner. I' 11
finish this l8ter.
Waht do y ou hear from Jun1.or and .rrancis. I started e letter
to them the other day but d.icn't get it finished.
Dia. you receive
their weddin 6 pictures? Vilhen is Phyllis' school out?
We havro't had much wann 'Vea.ther yet but guess th a.t it will
wa r ,n up soon. We have rented & house up at Karui7.awa. for -cnis
summer. Jak8 will be 6 one a lot and we w911t to get the yonngsters
out of the heat. Most of the Jap anese ;:aissiona.ries go to
ka.ru.iz a.wa during the sun::aer so we will ha.ve lots of Christian
fello 1Nship.
Guess I'd better close and get a little rest before tLi. e to
Love, ~~ o,-get supper. Write when you can.
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